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Pin BLAIItSVILLE BKANCII connects with Johnstown
.fay Train East and West, Express Train West and-Mail
;V«Ui Bwt.
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LOCAL ITEMS.
Ssow Storm.—Oa Saturday last, we were

fisited by the first snow- storm of the season.
When, on peeping out time in the
morning, we observed old:mother earth shroud-
ed in her wintcrhabUiineiils* wefelOike pul-t
ling back under the warn covering And taking
another snooze, but we suddenly.remembered
that wo had ft number of t»lUa in our pocket

, which ought .to be collected; -and We thought,
may he, our patrons woulid oat bo pleased if we
did not call on them, so we hurried out, deter-
mined to give all an opportunity, of easing their
conscience and contributing tfethe happiness -of.
the printer. Well, we didn’t call on all who
owe us, but we hope those who did not meet us
won’t feel offended, and as they likely have as
much time to' call bn us as we have to call on
them, we hope they will do so. Our officers
•I ways open to receive their visits, with the
latch string on the outside; so walk up gen-
tlemen. While on this subject, we can’t resist
iho temptation—and wouldn’t if we could—to

. opy the following lines now so appropriately
applicable to ourselves and the season, and hope,
with a cotemporary, that the point of the poetry
" II penetrate to colder hearts than winter ever
(hilled, and that no one to whom its meaning is
applicable will lay down the paper without firm-
l.i resolving that the just demands.of the needy
printer shall at once be satisfied

“ Here comes winter, here comes winter.Storms of niiu and snow and sleet;I’uy the printer, pay'the printer,.
Let him warm his bands and feet.

.Here comes winter, here comes winter,Whitening every hill and dale;Pay the printed, pay the printer, -

Send your money by the mail.'
Here cornea tointerj; here comes winter,

Oh ! remember his just due ;

In cold winter, jn cold winter
\ He wants cosh as well as you.”

Fatal. Accident. —On Tuesday evening Inst.
Jimanuamefl Bernard Lynch, a carpenter by

who has been working in this place for a
or wore, was run over by, thfe Branch

tnginb and train, on the Branch track, in front
,J *’• Dempsey’s Hotel, and so-.much injured
ih;a he survived but * few hours. Both his

were run over just above the knees, his
lifi. hand cut entirely off and the light one
severely crashed. It appears from the.evidence
given at the inquest, that he had been intoxi-
cated in the afternoon, and when last seen,
previous to the accident, he was unable to stand
“I 1 - One of the witnesses stated that he had
I .eked him up and him away 1 from the
'rack a short time before the accident, but it is
sapposed that bb Worked himself back to the
tract just before thfe time the Branch train was
due. The engineer on the Bfantih tfuin states
tuat he did not discover the man on the track
until he 'was vWthin a fbW feet of him—too close
to cheek the train. No blame is attached to
mm. One of the witnesses gave in evidence
'■hit he had seen a man pour liquor.into*the !
ieccused, during the afternoon, when he was |

Already so much intoxicated that he coaid not
up. We think a man who would do such

•n unholy act, the result pf which we have
hrouiclcd above,.should be indicted for maa-

• laughter.

Good News toe the Ladies.—Loyk here, la-
‘l:es> ,TC have some good news for you this week,
something you have all been anxiously waitingto hear fijr the last month or.more, and we
1 teg leavei” oa.thc slorekcepora say, to assurefouthatit4ivcsjui.no small amount of gratifi-

cations to bo the honored instruments of con-
veying tidings fraught with so much happiness
l°

,

tho3e wll° by lheir smiles and words of ap-probation so often tend to encourage the Loanefthe printer. But, bless us, here we’re run-
uing out a string of compliments it complicatedP Wes while you, ladies, we “ dying” to hear

° good news.
/

Well, it this, Miss Jen-
“lc Scott, the fashionable milliner np street,b« just returned from the city with her fall•s winter goods, and among her stoCk she lias|«cral • ■ loves” ofbonnats, and ‘‘(tucks’', ofcol-a«, and a most '‘exquisite” assortment of artU
'wls’ and;‘ Oh. thc hiccst.” ribbands, ctc.,ctc.,«f which she will dispoae of

ternu. There ladies, wekno wybjx tfiaak as.
FinrMEs’B Pakadb.—The memberi if theDepartment of Altoona, will ihcet at theory of the Logan Rifle Bangers/ on Satar-

20th W&&WtCjor tt*S.° . rcce iving thoir Tire ;Engiße frotn
or., t . e v)8’ an(l formipg ioproceed
ti Uir d°1 °Wbg I:o,ll6 j—PfooessiWwill firm
Earn* E °Dnd House “*4 proceed np Annic to
t flit Btf6e

■’ Up Emma Clara, iter Clara
AnnieA Stree1’ ?ast A1 0̂0itt

> Mown Helen lot
•UltnL

°Wn AO61 * Branch, d&wnjßranchto

JUA ai°l Jae
. 4owaCarolihev to‘ Main, down*7$ Logan House; ' r\ -*.r;U

liaia !? 9f EB8»e tvil! be made ionAfir-

/ prdej of the Committee of "f '
• ■■ w. 1

5 is

: Geo. Qgolshjwfit^
*°d plumber, from Sb Waf°“ in **“ To sayth^Ut« handsome w not ;

w th Ty . lt bus six burners coveredwith handsome globes and is hang with sneralrows of -drops,, which, when the burnersare lighted up, assume a/variety of colors, beaa-
Wctmd(ia-andthatthe c<«tofthcebandalier,-had it been purchased, would havebeen about $dQ. Pofc this handsome present,which adds so much to the of the

:r®om» Mr- °gelsby deserves, and iwill receive
of all the ntambera of theAssociation.',

-

®bDt)EN Peaih.-—A man named S. ReillyRodney, of Ilarriabttfg, acting as foreman of
the , bricklayers engaged in putting up the

the gas. works in this place, died
on-Friday ‘aiftiarnoon l&st, of disease

of-the heart. WebeUeve he .went to work per-fpOtly jweU after dinner, was ottacted between
one And two^'o’clock and died at four o’clock.
How true that'

“ In tho-midstof lifc we are ln death.”
Mr. Rodney wap welldmown in Harrisburg as

a sober and industriousyoung man. He leaves
a wife and child to mourn his early death.

Welcome yisiTojt.-r-We were'.very agreeably
surprised, on Monday afternoon last, to.rec'cive
a visit from bur esteemed cotemporary, Col. W.
W. Brown, of the Centre Democrat. The Col.
is an honor to the editorial profession, prints an
excellent paper and isdoserycdlypopularamongMs follow citizens, as an evidence of which we
note his election to .the office of County Treasur-
er, by a handsome-majority. Long may he
wave, and may it be our good fortune to meet
him often.

Altoona Academy.—This institution will re-
open on .the Ist Monday of November. It is
with much pleasure the subscriber has to
announce that he has secured the services of
Bobt. Phipps, Esq., and his daughter, who, in
addition to the usual branches taught in the
Academy Collegiate course,-will be able to give
instructions in French and Italian.

R. W. OLIVER,

At.the State Fair of Ohio, at-Zanesville,
September, 1859, the Commercial Schools of
Ohio and Pittsburgh, contested for Premiums
for the best Business and Ornamental Writing,
The Iron City College was again victorious,
eclipsing all on their own ground.—Pittsburgh
Evng Chronicled

Re-appointed. —We are pleased to learn that
our friend, J. G. Adlum Esq., has been re-ap-
poiuted. Notary Pub!* for this place. Joe is
well qualified to discharge the duties of the of-
fice,

.
and as an officer, is acceptable to the

people.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE GREAT RESTORATIVE.

FEVER AND AG UE CURED BY DR. M’LAXE’S LIVER PILLS.j «3U Mr.. Jonathan Ilonghman, of West Union, VarkCounty, Illinois, writes to the proprietors, Fleming Bros.
•of Pittsburgh, thqt ho had suffered greatly from a severe

and protracted Attack of Fever and Ague," and was com-
pletely restored to healthby the use ofthe Liver Pills alone.These Pills unquestionably possess great tonic properties,
and can bo taken with decided advantage for many disea-
ses rearing invigorating remedies; but the Liver Pills
stand pre-eminent as a means of restoring a disorganitod
Liver to healthy action; hence the great celebrity theyhave attained. The numerous formidable diseases arising
from a diseased Liter, which so long baffled the skill ofthe mast eminent physicians of the United States, are now
rendered easy of cure, tiianks tothestudy and perseverance
of the distinguished physician whose name this great med-icine bears-a name w hich will descend to posterity asonedeserving of, gratitude. This invaluable medicine should
always be kept within reach; and on the appearance of theearliest symptoms of diseased Liver, it can be safely and
usefully administered., -

Purchasers will be careful to ash for Dr. M’Laue'sCelebrated Liver Pills, manufactured by Fleming Bros, ofPittsburgh, Pa There are other Pills purporting to beLiver Pills, now before the public. Dr. M’Lane’s genuinelayer Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge, can now be had
at all respectable drug stores. Ame genuine without thesignature of

FLEiIXXG BEOS.

MEDICAL IMPOSSIBILITIES.
for a long thno » certain class ofdiseases have bafllcj

tbc skill and practice of the most eminent members of the
regular mcdicidfaculty, Foremost among these we might
instance epilepsy or falling fits. Happily now by the skill
nod inventive genius ofan eminent chemist ofBaltimore,
*»*. disease luis beenBrought within the means ot a
cure. We allude to the preparation called the .Vegetable
Extract Epileptic Pills, invented arid prepared by Dr.&l)t &■ Manet, of 10S Baltimore Street, Baltimore,Aid.
Since their discovery many persons who had given up allhope of ever being cured, have been restored to the full en-
joyment of health. Prominent among these wo might
enumerate Mr.liorrison Lightfoot, ofHuctsvSle, Alabama.
Mr. L. has suffers! as much from Epilepsy, os any other
petaon in tho world: never knowing what It was to pass a
week without having an attack, and often falling in the
streets'of Huntsville. .Ho is now fully restored and has
nyt hadan attack for more than a year. Dr. Hanco'sPills
hawteen tho sure cause of this cure. These pills alsoeuro all modifications of Efts, Spasms, Cramps Ac., and
“re verywryiocalde'fcr personsofweak nerves. Dr. Hgnco,sends them to any part of the country on the receipt of aremittance., Price, ono box,’s3; two hoses $5; twelveboxes s2iAddress Sxni S, UixcE, 105Baltimore Street,Baltimore, MtL

4®-Even those who are in the enjoyment ofperfect

too well armoredagainst the assaults Of “the ill? that flesh is hekSuch.OttAwlgoratbr thtiymay fl«j
TEES—a medicine, thatcannot be takenregularlywithoutgiving vitality;4V?h|af«a~,’.-
son, jmrticalarly, the stro'ogcajhian is not proofagaiiiatthe malaria,-In certain sectiona;of the cbnatry." fn ancases of fever Sitters is thimany
nmoniit qotoiho, while the moet dangeroua caaes oftil-lions fever tfeld toits wonderfulproperties. Those who

%«r P?8 auoihcr.foranj of ■
due. To -those who tare hot made
cordialljr recommend an early applicationto

they we strk&en ly dgstivo or’
Sold by druggists iinddcalcrsgenerally, ovcrijvhcre.

’ advertisement in another column '

'. )W08 AUp jpjppm *urpn»g all.—

Pitting titj&jm-r-m
off tWs i*ttp

Iniwadp;! < ?; - -•*,-\
‘ ' ’

’

' :23 -

, MIidOIXAHIVS
BITTERS,

i Airs ■■ I
■'J BALSAMICv: cowmil,
;;• ****** *udicine* if the pre&a
j ■'■VH have acquiredthar greatpopularity only
j through year* oftrial. Unbounded satisfac-i -donee rendered by then in all eases; and the
f - havepronounced them worthy t

Mver, Complaißt, Drspepslt, JanMlce,Debility of the Kerroos System,
; Diseases or the Kidneys,

dnd da dieeaee* arieing from a disordered
; &,<r

. °f vcdknets of Hue stomach and, digestive
i are Speedily andpermanently cured by

the (HERMAN BITTERS.
; ! The Balsamic Cordial hat acquired a
j rVutation surpassing that ofany similarpro-j Taxation extant. It wiUmre, without tail,

; the m°* ecvere and longstanding
CoufH ®°M> <» Hoaneaess, Bronchitis, la-flueuta. Croup, Poouniooia, Incipient

; | Conmmption,
yOhdiids performed the most astonishing curesever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at once cheek and

; Cure most severe Diarrhoea proceeding
;from Cold iir the Bowels.
t These medicines areprepared by Dr C M
; ft Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
; delphia, Pa., and are told by druggists anddealers in medicines.everywhere, at 75 cents
* -Pf bo^tle- The *ignature ofC. M. Jacksoswill fa on the outside torgpper of each bottle,

i 'Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called Everybody's Almanac,
you tall find testimony and commendatory
notieesfrom all parts of the country. TheseAlmanacs are given away by aU our agents.

I** Altoona, by A. Ruupli and Q WKesdlctyaud by aft Druggist*. [may 19. *69-1 y

HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.Win. iL BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE!?he Original and Sett in pie World!All others are mere imitations,and ihouid be avoided ifyon wish Co escape ridicule.
1

OKAY. [RED, or RUSXV HAIR. Dyed instantly to abeanltful and natural Brown or Black, without the leastinjury to tjte Hair dr Skin.
Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to WraA. Batchelor since lS3o,and over 80,000 applications haveboegi inode,-io the hair of his patrons of his famous Dvo.VTJI. A.BATCIXELOR’S UAXR DYE produces a color

not td bo distinguished Rom nature, and warranted not
to injure in the least, however long'it may ho continued,and, the ill effect of Bad Dyes remedied; the Heir invigo-
rated for tile by this Splendid Dye.

Made, gold or applied (in 9- private rooms) at the Wi-Factory, 232 Broadway, New York.
°

Sold hy Druggists in Altoona, and hy Druggists in all
cttl?a and totvna of the United States.

•OS’- Til.! (Jemiiue has the name and address upon* steel
plate engraving on four sides of each Box, of

Nov. 18, JS6B-Iy
IVM. A. BATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, New York,

Important to Females—Dr Cheese-
MA.V 3 Puis.—The combination of .ingredients in these
Pills are the result of a long and extensive practice. They
are jnild iii y.ieir operation, and certain in correcting allirregularities, painful menstruations, removing all ob-
structions, Whether from cold or otherwise, headache.'pain
in the side,-palpitation of the heart, disturbed sleep, which
always arise from interruption of nature, inducing withcertainty periodical regularity. Warranted purely vegeto-
ble, lied fteivfrom anything injurious to life or health.' Ex-
plicit directions, which should ho read, accompany 'tacli
box. Pried '*l. Seut by mail by enclosing $1 to, a*y
authorised Agent. '

I!. B; HUTCHINGS, General Agent for the United Slates,
105 Chambers street, New York,
2b whom all Wholesale orders should he addressed. v

Seta bpr a. W. Kessler, Altoona; Oeo. A, Jacobs, Holli-
dayshnrg; and by all Druggists in the United States.

Call on the Agent and get a pamphlet free
Nov. 13,1858-Iy. ,

'

Wbat ii fouu> sake so Feed the Sus.—A philosopher
has calculated that the amount ofliglt which flows fromtho solar orji could he scarcely produced by the d..ily com-
bustibh of tyro hundred globes of tallow, each equal to theearth in magnitude. A sphere of combustible matter,
much larger than the sun it«elf>onld be
ten ycafs in mantaiuing its wonderful brilliancy. It
would bo a splendid sight to see an hninmise transparency
illuminatedby means of one oftjiese tallow globes, and
having written ujion It, “l!uy all your garments at the*Hfihifig Hall of Rockhill A Wilson, »«*'
603 and 605 ChcsWut Street, above Sisth, I’hiladciphla.”

married.
At .the reiidepce of.the brides father, bn the ISth Inst.,KATENwi&virv '"V^r IRA T01)Dl of Altoona,-to MissKATE M. HARVEY, of Newtonhamilton, Miffln county.

,

l,y Rov- J*StMk ' Mr. JOHN S. WIN-GAUD, to Miss MARY J. JAMES, both of Altoona.
.

ppGi.inst.. by.the same, Mr. JAMES M. FLECKto Mb* KMALINE I§ETf, both of Sinking Talley ’

DIED.
f -.

is^flg
w.ti

°n t>f
.

tbe Biain > on Saturday Morn-Ihf’ Wi'tT’t tup rllf 10®. ?f hii I)arcnts
- Altoona,

it' brAINARD, oldest child ofThomas 3.andlbmhaeUS. Francis, in the Stliycar of his age.rhtU.-, Eaton and Orccnaburg papers' wdi please copy.

T^fTRAY.—CAME TO THE RESI-_I_i jpENCE.oftlio subscriber, iuLb- : w .

gan township on or about tho !- ■),.tobor,';lBsJ, oLftmall RED COW.'with awhitoijstr'pe-down her br.ok. rod and
' •

whlWispottcu aaillcs. white foro legs r M- -f ,W
fi'om knees down and horns bored, sup-posed So he about 4- years oid. The owner,i. romiested tocorns-forward, prove property, pay charges an 2 taka heraWo£^iT*tt£CV ‘'m of according to lawUet.zrth, SO-3t. /JOSEPH YOUNG,

American life Insurance and Trust Co.
Stqcli, $OOO,OOO.Comjjkny fyilding, /Walnut St., S. E. corner of

;! ' /Fourth Yhila.
W.B.BOYEES. AG‘T. ALTOONA,

AT TUB USUAL MUTUAL RATES:OR Alf JOJET STOCK RATfES, AT ABOUT 2OPEB:O£ST^
a.wWldin,/*^.

*•<* SIMMS, &c*y. [pot.'27th, 1860-1y.

18$9. 'Fall Trade X859.
A i'C AIR d—the undersigned
i*- received and artnbw offering the laifccst*nd*m<tovantd stock of *

' a -

/ y r*?-
- : fbesu groceries

over brought, to thin 'Market I In connection with thb
o?“‘,r flUpPl,?d <*«« of

p 4SPLOUR!. •
Aha, lEacon, Whale, fanner'3 andLkrd.

;v •

' OJls } Mat Vork (
'

' 5
Tog«thjr wlth'all kinds of Pittsburgh Mannfitctnred Artl-*!”■» WOT bo abltfTow for cash. The Jler-

Oct. ' WJI. li dORMLT i00/

jg^lasissaas&spskgs-

JUST OPENED
A STOCK OF

®nttrelg Dcto ©oofcs.
R. A. O. KERR

WOULD INFORM THE GOOD
people of Altoona, the surrounding country, andrue rest 6f mankind, that he his just returned from thecity With a large stoyk of NEW GOODS, which he offersat reasonable prices, at the stand 'formerly occupied hv UKerr, and recently by W. O’Xeali, ou Main sired 'ihistv'ili ts the only ouc lu toxvfi which u

ENTIRELY NEW,and he flatters himself that he has something to please theeye of ol every lady, and suit (he Wants of every gentleman.deems it uuneccsdr.ry to enumerate all the aiUcloa outlie shelves, (as to do so would require a whole new-paper,)but Would say that he has everything in the line of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODSwhich this .meridian calls for, and all just suited to theseason. together with a well selected assortment of HoiAa
, urul7‘.‘ ,

,l « Ooods, snch at Carpets. Window Blinds.Shade-Ac., which will oommeud themselves.
FOR GENTLEMEN,

ufiicture. Also, lIAKDWARE. QUEENhSWAR^*o,^’ 1
:

liko AUm.me
Hary “*Coml ’let,J asU rt ' iu a driving town

USk
M

is ‘Kl Ith<>1th<> peo Ple cnll snd examine his stockwh ch he will at all times take pleasure in showing andhe P els coninient that he can send then, away rej.dd,
“

if■«>t In the purchase of just such an article as they

est stock tfr
bl

‘|
UCO °f I "}Vi" S ~pun the handsom-est stock of (mods ever exhibited iu the townAltoona, Oct. 20, 1850.

GRAND DISPLAY
AT THEI '»MWwtow ..

j rPHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THE
s’rr

FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
which have been selected with care and bought at nriccs
0urstock of

n e“ ,0 oir'jr inducements to purchasers.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
n

VRI'iS d > invading all Dio newest styles ofIdiots, a nghani*. Delaines, Poplins, Valencias, Plain and1 t inted ilennos, Black and Fancy Sill s, dc. .Uso.Slatch( tools arid Cloth Dusters, which have been brought verylow and will be sold at a smell advance, “

for the gents
Mo. have Black and Fancy Cassimcres. Si.tih.-nts Jeans1 Weeds, 4c. Our stock of FLANNELS and PoMESTH’-is large, consisting of Muslins. Tickln-s Denb um IrHags. Bod Blankets ami Comforts, ir J

We have also a Hoc stock ci

Queensware, Wooden & Willow Ware,
BOOTS & SHOES,J; K 'v £ Giuves and 11 r. ,ry. and Notions of nil J

stock Of
Wc Wlalj t 0 call especial intention to onr large i

AIL ]\ool. Wool Filling, -List ami Rag Carpels, j
d *'Mtwc cwroff ';ri,t ictstU;t ' I

Bale b>' WhoK>salc at ClI >: Kieei with
Ailklifls <d Conn try Produce taken at the highest mar-ket price. We respectfully invito all persons in want ofcheap and good GOODS, to call and be convinced that wehave a Model Stock at Model Pric i -

Altoona, Oct. 13,-59.
J- * J- 10WIUEB.

Stores, Tin & Shed Iron Ware,
SPOUTING. &C.TAS. W. RIG.G WOL’LD KK-;

V inform the citizens of AltoonaSKßsLauti vicinity that lie keeps constantly on Imorf-ftHcsSa.Wo assortment of Cooling VurlJ, X)>c aJdWBBLStOvcSt of- ill styles and sizes'. to suit the
! SnSf' wbkb h« wiU ***« prices, oil reason-

*£MP s .or? s‘ uniJ a large dock of TTn and Sheet-I fur !inaryi,uriK'^6-

of“l v!S JOsi'rh:'SC,I
°f + ‘u Blair county,

IMPROVED SAUSAGE.STUFFEE,
an invention which needs only to bu e(!on to be anorccia.

on the moat reasonable terms. {japril 14, ISSMy
?

House and lot fob sale.—
The subscriber.offers .at private m. ...

sale the house sndiotnow’occupteabV
North Wwtj AUoS mmglSMn».

'

Tbo Batue Uagood two Story Plant iH 1i{K?r .
weaOiorboarded, containing VJSHeuBHall, Parlor, Dining-Boom and Kitchen 5812.85581 flrst flo^r’ four B°°d size sleeping rooms on the sec-ond and agood Attic. Also a good pdrch and Bal-cony to rthe back partof the House; A good .cellar, andexcellent eraser at the door. The lot is ih good order, witha number offruit trees, stable, Ac, on ii For farther In-or the sabsCTiber, residing thcrcoti,

J* a •”JaU/rai®® Aveiling IXpusu on it lie same lot.The tertoa of salewilj be* madeeasy. !
[Oft. 13,] ■ V VT.Mi KINSLOE.

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING ANDJL QAS A. OGBLSBY,U arUiF%I ni*r ' £°m Philadelphia. hasopened *Oas Pitting) and Plumbing estabJUbmoqt Jn Brant’s Bowthree doorel>».ow the Poet Office. ; iHe will be pteeeed to attend tonil orders iii his iine withpromptness, neatness anddurability. i IT f, T
Airwork \rarraat«d.

'

' ;
■; Altoona,- Oefc fl>lBs9.—lin

BB BOUGHT AX H.TOCHU'SUMBsSSW * S> »ts». lewiMna leignlt
TV . ‘ J.'V

cap be
nSen. ?eo aarertke-

OHOB Business an 4 EKa/ eirrted 06 profitably it Hammo;
meat of Uainmou'.on Lands. >;

\*
v ■

ST'

rtrys~~
«v,_..
f«yb:iM*»fWl iiito CityCotleps the Urges
wo.tMUartr.lj a^^orgw^.aowunet:
rial School in the Butted Stab*; i - -

lot Writing, Commercial and
. w . v ,| teeterc*; ■: ' ■Ciual tlmo to complete a (opnextrom.a toIO weeks

Every Student, upon graduating, to guaranteed to be compotent to manage Ab Bookspf bn jBnalhesa aa^quaUfiedio earn a salary of from, j’’

*soot^skooo,
Students enter at any tipiOr-Su vVacation-lßiilewat

pleasure. • 1'

First Premium f<K BestTWritui?.Awarded this Institution.' ijhblwßt and greatest variety
oj Penmanship laany ouo Kalipf j&eDnton, Is CiHnOthere.

*a» Minister* Sons rcceivudathalf price. ,

For full lufjrmatiou, Circu of Business and
Ornamental Writing and EmbeUiScd Tlewof tho College,
enclose five letter stamps toj , i F. W. dEXBUJiS.

Scpt.ffi 1859.—1- -p ; ritt»bdrfth t Pa.

Prospectus! op A new workBY EMERSON BENNfcTT, 1Author of “ Clara Morolaiid,”|«Prairie Tlowcr » « The R«-fugecs,” “ Blanche BcrWai” “The Artiat’aCritic,” 4c., Sc, entitled
WILD SOLVES ONiTUE FRONTIERS;

HEROES OEITHE WEST
“Westward, the course<-| i;mjiiru takes its way.”

This Work, la the only one in; Book form, which for sev-eral years has emanated fromjlho Pen of the gifted-anthor,
who treads now alone the pallti; pni-c trodden by our bWnCooper. It will contain graphic pictures of the conflictsofthe hardy Pioneer, wltosc strifes-and struggles with his
Indian foe, rival the tales of fleiioa and the tragic coun-terfeits of the miinio stage. 'Also thrilling uartatite* ofthe daring dewls, tho heart-tHals,' the heroic devotion andself-denial of noble women, thbmothers ofthe West! Be-neath the over-urchin-; forests; llUnd to hand, and foot tofoot, the intrepid adventurer «ihs encountered in deadlycombat the ruffian desperadoes’ who made their haunts iuthe backwoods, and bis g&llaut achievements have throwna halo of romance over the waving prairies, tho grand cldmountains, and the majestic rivers of the laud of the set-ting sun I •

] : . ,

Nor are these pages wanting lu those gentler sceneswinch wake up homo-life, audjwhfch are pictured with allthe skill and fidelity (br which 1the author is pre-eminentlydistinguished. Ilia dclineatioii of Frontier character, andof tile scenery of the Borders, jiasalwaysihoadvantage ofan accuracy which is the result ,’of an intimate. personal
acquaintance. ! *

ihe W ork will be printed ,jn fine white paper, in clear,open type, and appropriately u|ud beautifully illustrated bythe most skillful artists. It’tnk, Cloth. Price, 1125,
HAMLIN S CO., Publishers.

, No. 600 ChdituntStreet, Philadelphia,i CONTENTS. ,
No. 1. Tim Chief. 2. Thu Kentucky Hero. 3. TheMaid of Fort Henry. 4. Wrckeil oh theLake. 5. A Lean
vvr J ,

LoveTrinmphaiitJ 7. A DeapcratnEuconnter.
». Mad Ann, _9. ThcGamhlmsiOutwlited. 10. The DaringScouts. 11. A Fight ou thoIprairie. 12. The Trapper’sGOI T’ Arkansas Due . H. The Pcisouud Bride.Attacked- by Indians. 16. A MiraculousEscape. 17. AMothers Courage. Is. Tho D(ja.l Alive. 19..A Doling Ex-ploit. 20. Rocky Mduntaiu , Perils. 21. The Guerrilla
21 klii t~i. Tll » Haunted House,
f, • ,

Elll D'lkeiis s Khn. 25. The Faithful Negro. 26. ThoBackwoodsmans First Love. 1,7. The Last Stake.'- 23 Acl-venturt of a Colporteur. 29. ikNight with the Wolves.—00. Col. Howie of Arkansas*. il ‘ v

Agents wanted in every part of the Union and the Can-adas, to whom a liberal discaiiit will ho allowed.
CHEAP GOODSAT McC OUMIVK’ 8 XT ORE.

TUST ARRIVED,! AND NOW RE-
fj ING o;icned, a very extensive assortment of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,ofall the diffurenkvarietics Uspjsjjy kept in country stores,carefully selected in quality and stylo to suit the seasonconsisting. m the Dry Goods debartment,of Prints, Lawns!Miallys, Delaines. Ac.. Ac., in iilVtheir variety.
m

'«“• GeiitV Gaiters, Boots k Shoes,Hat*, Cap.Sy Duimcts, '
Hardware, Queensimre, Cedaruarc,Leghorn. Palm Leaf and Pomptn flats, Otffet, Sugar, Tea,

Molasses. Jlu-c, Dried Peaf.hes. ii-c.. Dried Beef,Sugar-Cured nan*. S/haUer,. Sides, dc.,all of which »BI be sold or exchanged for all kinds of pro-duce, such as Butter, Eggs, Ltir|l. fallow, Rags, Soap, andGram o. any kind, as low if not lower than any otherhouse m -.own. Being very tlnikikful for jmst patronage,wo will consider it a Very great favor to receive itvisit fromour frienus, and lie much gratified in having tho pleasureof showing them our Goods. 1 *

Altoona, Mlkt 5 1809. A. McCORHICK.

TUJfjJ

*Ca.ssl)i((e Sciniuimi
AND

normal School
FOR YOtftfG LADIEsj & GENTLEMEN

Cheapest School] In the Land!
•S' n<i for a (Aiialogue !

Address M. McN. Walsh, A. M.,
IfbcTIXODOX Co., PA.c’assviluj,

XTEVV GROCERY LIQUORXT hrOjtK.--- Hie tindersigne 1wiohid bog leave to an--11011:10.! to t.i ■ citizens of Blair c< iftity am) vicinity that heiiiw opomidl ins new Store on Hvi/fiu-i stnei, three dmnt
rr‘'!S n

K °J,ce
’ lic.bas justreceivedfrom the and'TV cat a large assortment of

Foreign and Domestn liquors,

French ,0/ard Brandt;, C tgnac Brandy, Peachbrandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy 1H’i/k. Old Pod Wine, Jamaica RumHolland Gins Old liyi Whiskey,Mononyahda Whiskey, and
Rhine Ht«*,

which lie baa himself imported.' Retailers of Liquors au?
larmerswillfindit to thiir advtlnWgO to buy of himas he will sell at CITY PRICES. : b uuy 01 Ulm’

Ue will also keep constantly on hand an assortment ofOROGENIESSuch as Hour, Bacon, Salt; FM, -Tabacco, Sc-
*„ f

Suyar. soff>e, #e . Ax..An,
r r .bicf ! Wl ,ie 9old cheap foStensh orCountry produce

Titcii to o.r
‘d aau ‘ eeaori«Uy aw Teejwrffully In*vital to give ,ns a call before purchasing elsowh rr*.

y ,
LOU 13 I’LACK.Altoona, Slay 20, 1809,-tf

♦ BARGAINS!
AT STORE

WE ARE NOW OFFERING AND
will sell aH aiikles of :: 1 ; ' -V

Spring ami Summer Dress Goods J
AT GREATLY REDUCED' PRICES. Afl{Js*‘£*sS“{f “PUly-paaslng awajr, wia-onr itock of |&

jksb;
j -- . . . >; t;

tAUg. 4,1559.

TACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
, f/ 16 V-tro &fOne ffuiidrfk FUs per Month !

♦
JT^c7.ott^ul,y 901 forth my claim to public aiten-tion, ns a las£lonablb Tailor, as -

_
?r !S“ a? «fx«'U«ut asaortmentof Cloths, Caoai-JjS£ v?:fri f|®*%

pba^l*. CpUnt,:y Bmi 8» ?R .w£whjn»tta a city a“
.

Because I m not inferior as a to thV best to btfummlanywhere. - .5: T -

«sWl°“eP»? ayjbhsliWMgiyesmo entirecratroTmorl£ and Xrun not. dependant upoti any one tnlift JUOOntOfthSßnUs. • ’■£%■s& ■ J.ti-v-V’
. tlihsnapjtridb or'farty, andaero-foreray buitsMaCirtter andwoiktrijin untftroalrwtL ->

„.«“ on b». in Mw cotner room of the «Bnat Uouse»

;K :|ACOB SJf?D?B.
T E\ PR-PRRFARAITDN FOR^X.

J,n.2,, O.W.KKSIOI.

JLi *?*»' respefctWHy apßonbcV WJtof tUitfUiens of Altoona uni vicinity, that he -**■&•hudfnMd - V- r- ,v .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, Mfi
tt&SBAET-titoirware Astors
on Helto streetbetween Annfe and Attoom. when to*Ol keep conataatly onisa® ilir*. «*-
■ortment of everything In hi* Une, whichko \rttl dispose
ofon reasonable terms. ”

•

'

ROOFIN# db tSFbUTINa
put up on shatt notice.; Htj Also manufacture# Lrann>
leoh Spouting, which lasaWitobe much superior to ical-vsnized sheot-lron.Or tin.' ,

of Job Wbrk promptly attended to. A share ofpbUllc patronage lisolicited. SA3UJEL T; i'RIKd.Oct. UTth,

SEW GOODS! SEW GOODS!
At McCormicks Store,

Jnst arrived, and are now being offered for sale, au ex-tensive assortment ofgoods ofall thedifferent style* andqualities, which the Philadelphia market affords, in theway of dreesgoods for Ladies together with all the moreheavy. Cotton and Woolen goods for Gentlemen and Boys
wear, alsoa full stock of j

beady made; Clothing
for men and Boys, of the best material and latest Styles, inthe way of busim;**, ami over coatj, with puma and
vests to match. Also all the different varieties of .roods,
such as
Hardware,

Qucecsware, v
Cedatware, ?

Tinware,
Stoneware, io ,

GROCERIES,
Kamilj; Syrups, Sugar Brown! an.; Vliilo, Teas, Ac., Ac.,with nil the variety of spices necessary to make up a fullassortment.

.

Men's fine and course Hoots and Bootees,
Ladies “

“ with $ without heels,
in Bonnets^ 10111 m “ter ‘a*’ a very prettyassortment

ALSO 31EN AND BOYS LEDGF.R lIAT3 AND CAPS,and all other articles usual, y in country stores, all • >fwuicn will be sold as low us in any other house in townlor Cash, or exchanged for any article of produce, which
c*vh““*ed “* th° Jiast fur utiu,rs -

.1 NSTJtLiUTIONIN Dll AWING TheJL subscriber, if a sufficient number offer. will form aclass for Instruction in Drawing, the course of which willjuciudu i

LinearPerspective, Projection appli-
ci

. ed to Machinery Drawing,shadowing. Architectural Drawing, Ac., to commence No-vember Ist, XSo9. EDWARD HoD.VETT
Altoona, Oct. 13, *fohn *>****'*Exchange Hotel.

|S|ili|ri»:BlTTftS

CELEIJIiAXED' HOLLAND BK.UUDT ]tMI

S

■ ■;o¥s»®»ssa, ■;■
0$ THE KlDXEtfe'bIVER COMPLAINT*

WEAKNESS OP ASTT-I^P
FEVERANO AGUE*•Antltho various alßctlons consequent upon a ditotJtre

B i. -STOMACH OR LIVTSRj ;i
w!^l^<li?CBtlo °VA

.

cM!tv °ahe Stomach‘CblfcWlSita.<*4pi»tite, DonponUoncy, CWUirtuM
, WJm. 11lall Nervous, hhoumali* and
- 1 ,IRS ia numerous InatanWjiCovadbeneficial, and in others effected a decided' Jurt?

* purely vegetablefonjpouini. prepared ofistfictlrsciciiliflc -after (hu manner of th* celebratedHolland pTOlbaaor, Boorhuve: Because 6f its Ctvit lurc«M;■
.

Ul” Kttwp«m.Btatc«..lt» MroW)fo#iaS
tw. Uuitei'BUtcs V&a iQt(Dilcdmore especial)’* fbr tiio*#our scattered licit? and there ovt rUib tac« olmis mfgbty Mooting with great iucc«sa amoDaJ?c?f r cr American public, knowlng-tbsi118 truly wonderful medical vlrtius inu*t bo ackoowfodgtd.

> 'MfcpwticniarlyTrficoauuwiuiod to thorie sxtrB»jis : Whosecona|Uutiotm ;«ay have U*n impaired by Uio coAtmnoiuuse ofardcut spirits,or.qilur forms of akHnatlon/Oan*rally uffect, 1( finds Us way directly tptha•eat of life, tlu*UUit£patid qiitckojifftf e'tcry nervo, nbiu
inrusli*

0 gwat j/dpuliirity of this dihcitftil to-<na hn»induced many Imitations, which the puhlicsbould
Knaru against purchasing.. Be not persuaded to buy irt*tlujic else qntil you.bay* given Bocrlmve’a HollandtTh x V.- wbvWcn’ you bow infinitelysuftonor it i 4 fo ail tlfede ifnicallonn. (

Air Sold at $l.OO per bottle, or »i* Wiles for *6, If th.sou
BENJ. PAGE, JIl., & GO..iianufudurintf P/iarmacfiiUtlt and C/nmitU.

m rr- J- ...
i*HTSIUIROU, ; PA.

. .

v i. \ lms » Philadelphia; Uoroea A Pork. KcwTork; John &. Park. Cincinnati: Barnard, AflaW A Co.,St. touis.- A. ROUMI. Altoona, Pa., afol m wtijt&tu
aiulOlcrchauta generally throughout the VnltM Statespud CauaJaa. ./ (October 14, WiMy

A BL WANTING FAIOIS IN A DE-
RICHTFCL CLIMATE, rich toil. nodKcunlnmfrosu. ,S«oadvertisement ofllaiuniintoii laudsMnWonisrcolumn. ■ ■; . ' ■■■ ■

TiiON I'lNGEil SAILS FOlt HUSK-X IXO CORX —Gould's Pdtm Htfcliiofc Thtml-le It tinoal.v implement known that will entirely protect tb* «£-gors fromi the evils of excoriatSm, At -,, tummnh IfTfc."i,.mg corn by hand;
Wc arc now in: possession of dvtf 200,000 an.prpvnL over the signatures of reliable 'pVi.i.

10 '

BEAD! READ I REAt>!THE lIUS.KIXG TUIMBLEC.iN’Pfbf BM^T.
• niKinj (.ocle A Co—Sirs;—I send enclosed Jl for sispairs of J'uur celebrated llusklug Tliinihtcn. VI Umgt.i *pair of you last fall .ami 1 have u£d them fursince. Jf there arc arfjr who don't think \Vofffr#S£?t„buy a pair, let them teat thcJi' lihgat halls otfffcf riS |

wont, liny "ill ‘mittiiir anything of thekiud 1 aj«rsaw, uud for huskmg thejt eau’t be beat. ‘
a.. Votirs truly, M IL JlOEllO'ttf,’’Tiro, Crawford Co., Ih, Nov. Bth, 1858, ' >

BETIER THAN ASV MACIIIKfi.
Masses. J. 11.Goctn A, Co.—4Jents: Dad enclosedil.00for six pairs of your-patent, llusklng ,fei»nwS WMt»«te*represented by tho uiwumria vncl-w/d.'.l lasty Var

,

n ’1(' t* leni *° a'l ilw great, small, and flttle8
n
l

H
Cf!? u"J,kt‘r '*' YouwRwinxftiMjf, jtrJf. n&i,. *■UUlsbOro. Montgomery Co., lit Nov. -

TUE UUSIvING THIMBLES AUBAIiI/ WE
T „ „

REPnBSEiVr TIIEM TO 88.J. U.OoiLd A Co.—Alliance Ohio—Gentlemen j-..celvud in good order the six pUirsOfUuskiitgTliiirtMei.-Ad
Musay tbotthey aro all that U repnaumujj of Unm, Ihave distributed them among ius neighbors, audconldU IO sold a great many in h?d &u| <hei« &

** -ZStiS*. d*hi*
prices. i

nnv
1
!' oUaVriJ'“f!lll'l,>s0

UaVriJ'“f !lll ' 1,>s
.
nr

n
l*cnt ty mail (post paid) to**i f>r M «o tt.llnr |Hjr doach, (six t>nk*T JOr~wu

,

h,?,rcu,aW» directions for using 4c- hi£* ! :
a k’r Arc dollars per hundred. (50 pairs.) Circularssent’Sr^MrU“rSpQ t 0 V*&»SA.orKS* BCni ty

_
, i AddressDec. 1 i ’3»-U. J.ItQOCLD,Allinpc'e Ob(o.

PbIvSONS wishing to change thcic
i»n*uu\«s to a rapidly IticnwctD? Omuitry> a Ktvrpi-iu»*nu‘nt where Inmilrutto^re'coble. Where the dituNt*miia n„.l UfllgUtruh SCOA.4 n Settlement, 111 another column. ‘

A BOOK iUR EV-
JR V no D V.-STARTtINaftISCLOSUKKS.—Dr. TEC-ABU’S gri-at work for Uitfpigp.tied, or fbt Oufct coniv^vrU-'>fsss»smxag£\
mt Jo nil port* under »«t1.1.»inti, I*OST l*Alt». gjoSfr
iipWsold tlic bst yfittv ITjo
if-?* marrlc <l. and the m«r-ned happy. A Lcctore-nu •,

*«rr, or Inor to chooeo a n»rt-
Z complete work ohMM-

Cwnfrede
ti \ca—icarrafatedfo life worth
po^? stamps enclosed, willSa

Jerse>. Soil tbo best for A
}*inS pood loam soil, with a clay boUomlarp.. tract, divided luttf
all parta of thp country are how eoUliiiß and biilldliS^?

»**T#L pBBSONB KNQW-
•May. M amj.lo titae tSrty

Altoona July 28.1869.-3 t TONVAN t uim»a>

MW WALL PAFEK, •
;

w- **• SifAESHLU,!,. Si CQI.At TU«B OLD STASIS .'' -..• —.

; ■ !o»w Iftfff; ;

;SS3«SSfASSg'Xs«%^3S
r|ABpPN.—ALL PERSONS AKitM/ wrehy uotUlcJ not to pntpha'e or cell butUnr MrM^aJroch,k».MaiJ,P^T <t '° AfT°ONA Wtm?uS£.

nevtr a»ve heca and never wUitie-BolilAll ke5» oonteiugiug said stamp wj!|Mcuimca and taken, wherever found, by the pruprletorß
°^tHe^?SX to whotntaeyl>c(mwr’ ' :

r %vij.hki,m assq.
/lIRAPE growers cap carry on their frafei

i*h»t meeeMAilip it gmunontkn. WV

™*
1

Borne forty Tjoyardy set out, thy pcsi mimb. Siadvertisement of aaramoatonrLacd^inacatlitr^^m^


